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The Whale Story
Elsewhere in tins paper is story Ofl
wonderful postwar opportunity trip
to Bermuda However although that story
covers alrncst all the details there is one
that has been nitted We chaom always to
tell the whole story and hay chosen this
way to do it
Although tire stoi is completely accurate
in the material it contains it infers something
which is not strictly accurate that all
Beaver girls who are interested are going
together It does not state that the hotel
which has been advertised part of the
tour is restricted that is restricted to Chris
han clientele so that any Jewish girls who
may want to go must stay at another hotel
We feel that since Beaver college is an
institution in which there is no religious dis
crimination in which there is no segregation
it has probably never occurred to the girls
who have signed up that any such condition
would exist in an offer made to the student
body at large We want you to know about
it We want you to realize that by patronii
ing hotel which practices active religious
prejudice you are deceiving yourselves and
are mnakmg meaningless words of the prim
ciples for which we fought the late war
Practicing segregation can hardly encourage
unity If you wish to do this its up to you
we wish only to make you aware of what
you are doing
This is an appeal to the girls of Beaver
to disassociate themselves fi om an activity
which although not apparently vital is not
only contrary to the standards of Beaver
college but is at distinct odds with the prim
iples of permanent peace and understanding
This as we have said is your first post
war opportunity This is the whole story
Now its up to you
Wi are indebted to the newspaper PM
for the followiq information When the
Wai iepartment deeithd on the Pacific
atoll that it wanted to use as target in the
atom ho nib expert in ent had to get the
natue tribe who were loving on the atoll to
agree to elope elseuhere The native elm wjs
eonjerred and told the War Department that
if this experiment would help keep world
peat
tire natives were unIting to nove to
another atoll
it t5 irresmstible on thinking of this to
compate the eivrlwed citreng of Greenwich
with these igbborant natives of the Pacific
On Life in Germany
By helen urran
iv ilwa thought it would he in-
Mi tcr sting mci instruct vi talk to one of
the many people who have been raised in
Germany hut who have made their home in
began to cc inc into power We wondered
what such person would think of Ger
xnmy now and what hopa he might havc
that it wuul ever become great country
again and his feelings toward America
and whether he would ever wish to return
to Germany And so we had an interview
with Mr Wilhelm Reunmg visiting assistant
professor of German at Beaver in the office
of the language department the other after
noon and found ourselves becoming even
rnoie interested than before
We first asked Mr Reuning why lie had
come to America and told us it had be
gun as far back as 1931 when he wasted
his Christmnas vacation ieading Mein
Kampi and had decided immediately that
if Hitlr with such ideas ever caine into
power in Germany he would leave the
country Mi Reuning had his first chance
1941
in 1935 when he spent his summer vacation
in Maine stayed only six weeks but that
was long noudh to make nnections with
the Colluge of Pharmacy in Philadilphia and
he etumned in 917 and stai tc ci teaching in
that college im nedmately
America was the only cauntm in the
world which could oflei protection from Flit
br the ethers didnt want you he said
We wondered what his reaction to Amer
ica was and whether he would ever desire
to return to Germany amid he told us that
in the bcginn ng he was terribly homesick
arid that hr guess ii hi always would be
rhm were thmrmgs resented 1I1 the be
ginning ii how lid ii im
to care if another went to pieces On one
corner people would be spending thousand
dollars for party and on the next carrier
people would be starving And too the
whole way of life was diflerent
Speaking of his own country then he
stated that it had many advantages He
called our attention to the fact that he al
ways had to say thad He said that he
could never feel at home there now and
that he can have no sympathy for the Nazis
The Allies could do anything they wanted to
them and it would be deserved as far as
he is concemned
ItAn imInigrant always lives between two
continents Mr Rcuning said hut the more
live in America the more appreciate it
It certainly met with my approval when my
son fought for it
We asked the professor what his main
feeling about the war and its consequent
effect on Germany was and he told us that
he was terribly disappointcd that such
horrible gangster as Hitler should have done
what he did to Germany but that lie could
not trust the German people any longer He
said that he knew the German people had
liking for nulitarism amid that we must
watch them much moie carefully than we
did after the last war
II they had destroyed all of Germanys
militaristic monuments they would have cur-
id them he stated Germany has to lose
this characteristic
Speaking of the effect of the wai on the
Geri num pi ople Mm Henning said that then
are thousands of Germans who were not as
lucky as he was to get out of the country
and that consequently they ame no more
guilty than he was and ue were
Phere are millions of decent pecple still
there and they should he treated as human
beings he stated The Gem nans deserved
DR REUNING
Loi thg Ii lii
Rutl Sw riley Gellist
toult Cbs
Beverly Biowr





















America since the inle whi mm Hitler first
By Marcia Passon
Evelynne Coleman 46
her piano recital on the
the Mirror Room of Grey Tow
Her program will appear in
next ISSUe
To The Editor
Stand up Beavex Students stand
up inch shunt As an individual
arc you part of whole -a
unified college or part of only
your own little clique for one
consider myself part of whole
non-segregated college where
Catholics Protestants amid Jews en
joy life -work and pleasureto- The sixty-five members of
gether
Glee club who attended the serv
You who are going to Bermuda-.- ices several weeks ago at Haddon
ale you aware that you will make
fild had very nice time 1k
split with some of your fellow Reilley 47 Babette Cranston
students scOn after you step from
and Phyllis McGrew sang solos
your plane ride The Gentiles will Curry Beaver music profesi
turn to the left going to one hotel accompanied the club at the
while the Jcw will turn to the
right to go to another Are you The Golden Slipper Square
one of the girls who will make has announced its all-star
left turn wrong turn cert lineup for March 27th
Even you who shall he spend- will be very outstanding musicx
ing your vacation at hosnc should highlight of the year Proceea
bc concerned about this wrong from this annual affair go to
turn too is there any justification and general welfare funds
for such move How can any Eugene Ormandy musical direct
one sit quietly by and watch or and conductor of the Philadel
Beaver split two ways We are phia orchestra has accepted
one we always want to be just post of general artistic and mu
one each of us one of whole diriitnr iif the concert at
nct one of part one of the main attractions
Thu is tsip of untexest and orchestra Huroks Ballet
wonderful opportunity hut lets iitre Ezio Pinza basso of
not take it unless it is furs for Metiopolitan Opera and mezzo
everyone in the same way Can we soprano Gladys Swarthout
permit an eight-day Pip to break Oscar Levant who needs no cx-
the understanding we have built planation will appear Still
together thioughout the college other stimulating attraction will
ycat Stand up Beaver students the original Don Cossacks
stand up and shout Demand lint direction of Serge Jaroff
every girl who poe5 on this trip to This gigantic show will
Bcrmuda lives for eight days in at Convention hall which
Pc same hotel hcitcl where there have ipecial RCA cound equipmen
us no such shiny as segregation rnearng that one can hear we
Shirley Buhlok no matter where he may he
Alumnae
cd
Be in the audience at Conventior
Hall March 27th the entertainme
will bc sut eib You cart mccci
dircct comnpensotion for your
itable cifom ts money receive
will enable Golden Slippei Squai
club to perform multitude
ci aritablp deeds
Bobbie Breece 49 and Phym
ivIeGrew 45 performed musica
on Wednesday the 6th for
let mee ing various
clubs
Ani Greenbeig 45 was masnod
on Janu iry 17 to Dr Sylvan
Et-man who is erving his re um
den cy work at the University of
Pcnnsylvania Th cc upic liii liv
in with iiis pam ents in Mclxi so
Park
Wand-che Grieciuuges 45 is 1w
in pu ye lie Beaver as
ci ptionist cal ssisttnt in the bun
Ii
Winnifred MacKay 44 has just
mccclviii tha dgree of master of
ls in history at the University
ci Pt insylvanis Her amtrcle on
Philadelphia During the Civil
War appeared rec.ntly in the
Pc ii irsljlicrnra Magazine for Histciry
ann Biography Miss MacKiy has
sent the college check for $250
buy history bocks for the Ii
biry
Ut Camille Houck 43 sistem of
Re gy Houck 49 who has been
in the Waves in Washington will
to New irk to begin traixung
a5 an airline stewardess fcdhcwing
hi i$ischamge in early March
Jine Biistem ex-42 has received
ii omotion to lieutenant in the
Waves Ut Brister is now doing
peciaI occupation wouk in Frank
tort Germany
Ram baxa Ellis who graduated in
Fibnuasy of this year was wel
coned as new member of the
Beaver College Alumnae club of
Phil aPI hia at dinner meeting
TW Lockwood and Marci
48 appeared at the citys en
lou hospitalized-servic..men
known as Lee there and
does wonderful job i5 cou
ered top-billing too They
Atlantic City last week to
tam at government hospital
say that it is loads of fun
we axe inclined to agree
held February 21 at the
Whixttiei at 15th and Cherry
Tade was the interesting
wet of Mrs David Pugh of
immtowni Mamior who had
end of Shirleys letter and umx
xng signature from her beat
collection of jade on exhibit
taxis Jane Carhin 40 formerl
the Army Medical corps
now of Jenkintown told of
of her varied experiences in
South Pacific
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































of thi rIo ii Beside liii
Oi ny tfie flowi ill exoto
and orgcou in rmin lin will
cm es whici rye her plo it
arid the islar id natu roe
the odor which is icr in thr
nakin of souvenirs foi the toni
ists and is big source if income
To date approxrin itely ixtee
Beovc girls cve cli cided to vii
lion on this English.ownd isle
and the entice program offered
them is s1ightl overwhelming
They will rot only fly but will
spend those blissful eight days at
beautiful hotel whici has its
own private swimming pool golf
course and tennis coucts They
will soc all the interesting attra
tions including th Crystal ccc
with their stalactites and stalag
mites and the Marine Sea gaidens
which can be viewed through
gl rscbottomed boats The weather
will di boirny i-is corly June
md as there are not automobiles
on the island with tile exception
of army vehicles the party will
ride bicycles horsmdrawn earr13
ige train which runs on
single track from one end of the
islond to another or travel by foot
All in all this entire trip is bemg
ofli ied for the price of $269.50 mud
includes the end trip fare stay






Unions of their own choosing
When libor Organizes
Modern foreign exchange
The march of fascism
The nature of the
judGa prwr
P1 en nit of Egypt





en liii cnn Icy
OutImi ml dun sOy
mt luctioi clerIc
ii fins il
lF cc st ir lii cliii ii of lu
nit ii ution
Orb cii Ifl
Theory if Xr difliacti ir
in cry.tals
Thi5 gren -r world
Animals without ckbones
































Tchaikovski Symphony no VI in minoi
Op 74
Radir Modern dance for youth
of America
The home book of verse
speech md drnm
The Rise of Silas Lapharn
The influence of Horace on the
chief Er glish poets ot ihc
19th century 1916
Milton on education 1928
drctknary netr
arid others
The Poetics of Aristotle in Eng
Thc ollected poeti
The second pirt of
Henry die Fourth 1940
The le Shakespe mc 19171926
lIce p1 iys of Anton Tofu kov 1929
Lmrol ii md his ii in he
seressroi ci isi 1942
An age eograpl rid socety 194o
The Dreyfus 1937
Fir clench the ire 1942
Leuni ad dicta oi 1931
epic List 1944
cccii of rn di 1343




hitoiy if lturi new icc ed 1941
hrsto tIn Io Li 1944
At as of Ann icon Inst i1 1943
ii
Pi tIc Pad lj
In \1 cli 18 mm ii hc ha god
to ii tw ek pcii ccl
TI ri en icc blo
fo stude it ki eck hooks
dciii tl spi in uc tior
Exchange
Fr iy th Gor WcPuingtor
th.iversity paper rice Unreerscty
Hatchet ciis the nit eresting ar
tick that thei resigning instructoi
psychology has been conducting
an expei irneict in SOOiiil psychol
ogy aniong thi students in his
classec The study was designed to
throw light on such questions as
what is thc relation between
rios attitude mid infornuaticcuu
concerning an issue and his like
lrhood of believing news statements
about that issure and whit is
the effect on peoples beliefs in
news items when the same items
re delibratly la bird rumor as
against those definitely labeled
facts
Prelimninary inspection suggested
that in answer to this last question
mnercly labeling news item fact
caused the students to regard it
as true while the label rumor
lessened the extent to winch it
was believed As Dr Smith con
eluded the connection between this
character entic i-P irdieidurds and
prcupaganda is obvious
It ill be in clear dead
rluy ycmud when you iii on
hr right side the counter You
ccpm oiciu tluc woti iss smiliirgl
mini ask for snnull chocolate She
snumles hick as placidly as Chief
Sitting Bull growls No
chocol utc You siuy Them give
me small stuawherry She hands
yciur time strawbc my and you look
sgusted because you didnt ex
pert hcn to t0k you i- miterulIy
when you cncid small However
you walk away muttering to yorii
sclf that if you ever woi be
himid fountain youre going to
give huge scoops of icecreain and
youre going to smile and act
pleasant and youre not going to
be like these waitresses
Well someone must have over
heard you hr cause suddenly youne
giverc shove under the counter
nid there you are apron and all
waiting for the first crnstomer
Your motto is Smile and he gen
eicius and you cure so ccnmscrous
of this that you break the first
cone by putting 10cc much icc
cneam in it Your customer looks
at it as though you had just
scooped the icecrcam off the floor
and decides that she would rather
have van illa You almost forget
your motto but remenuber it just
in time and answer chcerfully
Vanblla it is The first customer
walks away eating her vanilla
leaving you repeating your motto
over and over to yourself
You I-rave scud it about six times
when another person arrive rind
demands vanilla milk shake You
go thiough the routine of milk
vanilla ar-rd icec ream mud jam
the can into the beater thinking
secretly that you really are be
imug quite professional about all
this Yciu mid her off with her
milk shake onPy to find her bnuck
again two minutes later lcudly
proclaiminug that there is i-rot
en cnm im vanilla und that it is so
flat slit eint dmmnk it Ycu omnI
renuemnher your motto mci wisi
shed lower her voice to normul
tort bmcause the manager is star-rcl
inc besid you und Si-res also smil
ing nily its cmi of those too
bad do better next timnc sn-riles
thut ccnly pe.ple nn chamge do jus
tice to When yomm finally glvc he
girl her very vanilla milk shake
you notice that the opposite side
of thi rounter ri- well ccupied
now wrth m-rothmng but lc of
hungry laces in view You wonder
who Wa thnre fimst but you give
that thought up and pick out one
at randonu und ask the tuce what
it waits scenes of was here
befcre hem begins an-rd you silently
ignore all thcm
By the timume you get to the sixth
customnrr you have succeeded in
spilling rcecnc am on the floor
twice Plowing nuilk shake to
overflow spilling glass ol nnlk
oni cm senior and being admonished
for not grvinug somnecine enough
chongi- You havc pretty ckar
idca of what it feels like to be
Cm popular but you are also so mad
that it dccsnt botl-rer you niuch
At this Pomnt yciu are givimug out
extremely sn-rail scoops and ham
ben ing such evil thought as worm
derinug what Mary Jan-re acioss the
counter then would look like
you should hi ow the huckleberry
pit in 1-rem face inwtead of in her
hand Your motto has i-pilled er
with the last milkshake
Chief Sitting Bull comes up
and stands beside your am-rd
give her very fraternizing
take off your apron and
away mutteming to youm self tha
ii you ever are customer
youre going to be patient
youre goim-rg to be satisfied wi
whatever they give you an-rd
going to undemstand
VI %1 NI W1
Opportunity Knocks at Beaver Doors
ouise hen
hiday March 1946
Chatterbox Workers Offer Example
By Helen Curraru
patcl dcs puck om qmmimn
little cli rlish Ic houses lazy
cl uds blue sfcy md very kind
ot finn imnaginuhle imucludu wmnm
nnnmg golfimug yclmng arc hery ten
nis smiling in-rd boating If cry
Beavem girl has evem wished for
the pporturuity to visit this ham en
cif paradise now is her chance for
on Murch 23rd at 1100 ocluick in
the morning Pmmu American clip
pen will le ice LaGuai clia field
beuring group of enthusiastic
peoph all headed for an unfor
get table spring vacation wi-rich will
covem eight glorious days
Th history of Benmuda itself
which conusmsts of 300 islands
known as Thi Benmncidas is ar
mestmnug unded hy Spanular
Juan di- Bemnnudi-z for whom th8
islunds cc named it first ap
peamed map in 1511 and is
located tust North Carolina It
is pnobably mnost fanuous for the
rodustry cP Easter lily bulbs the
uslund being covered with vast
elds ot these mrgeous lilies iii
blossonu pcn fume is mude ii ommu
these Bemnucuda hIres and accoid
kg to tIne Bcnmnudianm process rt
tukcs once ycar tc develcup the scent
















Accordmg to Greek student at
Hood college in Frederick Mary
laiud the American way cuf behav
ion is very mutural As quoted in
thc Blue arid Grey went to the
drugstomr with Maiy the other day
and boy said Hello We would
never do thcut in Athens people

























Iu cm he Syuocicse Daily Oocuye
cc i-rues uuews of starch fo Muss
Nobody It eenu5 that the Umim
versuty is tired ccl pronuotmmug queec
mmcl sc is scelcm cg the cocci who
13 macal tin ou seen cverywl
cm cainpums flu cm wh
en misud red as ti-re wt
crc wmu cx plan atiou fri
mu cccnt st the Dart cj
th the uvtu cg oP mc














612.39 Vitamins md horrruonues research and application
621.384 Radio Peiiodical The radio iuanclbc oh
658 Knowles Industrial rrua uageunemut
REF 6608 Bcnmett The chemical toumnulany
6672 Leggett Ancient and medieval dyes
711 Munnfcrd City developmnemut
785 ii Strauss Till eulenspiegel op 28
78511 Tchaikovski Symphony rio IV mu mninoi
op 36
78511
Inc ccci issue ccf the Fuat Fcc
studeuut newspapc at Altmed unui
cc nsuty in New York theme mp
pcared commuphete page of letteus
to thc editor Time mestion of son
c-rn ito was discussed pmcc an-rd ccc
by students Them nuewspapen
speuks fcm thenmi
BEAVER NEWS
York Road at Greenwood Ave
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